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BiSSING AN ABBOT.

AN UNUSUAL CEREMONY AT NOTRE
DAME.

Rev. Father Doma'. Mtrie Antoine, Fint

Abbot or',Oka IecelyesL te Inslid-
iau o omee.

The solemn bIessinig Of the firSt abbot
of the Trappisti monatery at Oka, which
imas jist beena raised to the dignity of ai

âbLey, took place in the churci of Notre
Da,i hlast. Wedtnesdayn mcruing. The

aereuuieli is a ver'y imposing oiae, re-
enrbtieg in every respect hat of the

Coisecratting Of a bishîop, withl the ex-1
ception of the anîointing and confernniag
of tlue power to ordain. The reason fori
this is th a ai abbot nuit only ofticiates in
poitiictils, but exercises over the ionas s-
tories auwer his jurisdiction, alimost the 
saiuie authority as a bishop over his dio-
cese..u . m o- UEOU.AiiuSMR.: OT ~MiiaS

The cerenminy is also oie of rare oc-
cirrence, abbeyths eing very lmiteil in
numiber, there being but one other ii al
Cuatla ; that, ait Tracadie. Com ara-
tivelv f-et diocesses in the worldinve
onee ithin their limiit. This explais
the gceat interest taken in the proceed-
ing this moniang, and the cause tif a
n rv large conaîgreguat iota being piresent.

fle iew abbot, Doma Marie Antoie,
wv.is lorn i France, mic 1852. He ist-
lied tileology ait Alngers and was ordamn-
ed a iriebt in 1877. A few m-ears hiter,
lhe entered the Trappist nasi.tery of
Bellefontuaine, and was sent to Canda in
uu shortly ifter his arrivai lc evas
appoit i 'edmuPrior of the montueru y ut Oka
and was electedais irst abbot mientihe
miioiastery vias conustitutel aia abbey im
MarchL ist.

The armis of the iiew abbot are partly

purple, azuîe and vert. On one side, the
armis of the mlonastery: the image of
ihle Blessed i Virgin in a clud looking
downm u ilont a loving fountain. h O the
oliersia Iethe armas proper of ilie abbot
hiiiself: a cross over a alef aid ai
btuihy rock. The iotto is: t:' In'ortwe

et patlieia(." (11n toil and patience.)
The ofliciatiingobiop, iWelat-.slatv

last, -was Archhishaop Fahre, assisiteil b'y
the mitrcd abbots im aJean Marie, if
Bellefoltaine, Fiianze, ajaid it0111 Marie
Domninique, of Traeilnie, N.B.

ib' the a ibot-electl ianding to the Arc-
hbaiop tlue apo'f itolic letters appoimuiing
limi, wici were read aloud by an assist -
anut priest. Then the formai interrogat
ttries ais to d4te tiitnes wiaihthle elect
lita!- wi ere imue in the terlmas i le
ritai. A1t .rthis, Mas begali, in the
courst- of wlich icacolyies clotlhel the
abbt-elect uwitia portionof'I lte ionti-
ital ves'utents. Before ti goqlml wais
rail the nev abbot eamiue in fioit of Ite
alarainal prostrated huniiself, while chis-
ters sang the pei itential psalms and the
litallnirs (lf the samits. A, hIe end of the
litanies the Arclibishop r ose f'roui his
seait in front tf the allar, and male the
signi of the cross over the abbot.

Thei poition of hands on the lcai
of tlue elect then iook place, after uwhicht
the Airchhishoîap hai laed hini the rales of
lis orden.'r. The blessiumg ofi the.wvoodena
crosier and the ring followed, and the
Arcibishliop placed ,he ring on the mitdle
finager of the abbot's riglut land. Mass
was ilein continuued until the offertory,
the new ilibot oflicia.tinag, withl lhis aissist-
ants, ait aside altar. At the offertory
the ablot cate and kielt, before the
Arciiiishupop, to whuom he made ian otier-
ing of two lightei uwaux candles, two.
loa ves of bread aiv two sumall barrels ofi
wineîtt, being syibols i of the -sacritice

fl'ere bl y Melclisedek. Eaci of these
articles were

.uuma lUVTI'.I riST MONSS

w'hose long white robes and shaveni heads
iade at' strikimg conta with the richa

orniaients of the officiauing clergy.
Whliiencommunion timue arrived the
bishaol gamme communion to the abbot,
who also took c isip) froi the clalice.
At hlie end of the amiass, the bisiop
blessui the mit re, wicl le plaiced on the
iead ofI thte abbot, and then blessed lie
gloves, mhich hie piauced oui ls huubands.
Afier the bislhop escortei the mew abbot
to his own scat in front of the altar, and
the choristers comumenced to sing the To
huim. Wiile the hiymn was being

chiainted, the abbot-elect, escorted by the
two asistant abbots, went througl ithe
aisies of the church, blessing the people.
Huviiig returned to the ailtar, hie once
more gave a solemn blessinîg, after which,

1i tiuaing towards the bishîop, ie bent his
knee ati gave hium ithegreeting ai tmil-
tos anno'. The gospel was thein read, and
this concîucled the cerenony. The
clergymen were so nuamerous huiat ilarge
nuiber hamd to take seats outside of the
altar rniling. Ail the religiotus orders
wvere represeited, includiug Dominicans,
F'ranciscas, Jesuiits, Oblats, Redemnia-
t.rists, etc.

BislaopEiîm rumui, c aiylldelivereti
the ertmonchicm vas a a plîdid veorri-
tion. le took for his text the words
froma St. Matthow, " And everyone thiat
liath for aken houses, or brethren, or
siste, or fatnlien, or motion, or ie, on
.ýihdren, on lands for my natno's alte

inerit evenrlasing bie." He remarked on the wharfand gave their fellow-coun- A SAD ACCIDENT.s
that there exista a special hierarchy es- trymen anil co-relhgionits of Mottreal a
tablished by Chrit. who calls certain glorioius "send off." Amidst cheers and b(
inn to a, higier degree of perfection couanter cheers, hie boat ioved out into DEATH CLAIMS EIGHT VICTIMS. n

lby secluding iliem from the cares of the darkness,qad son ithe flickering o
the world,whiclh constitutes nonawtic life. lights nf staduacoia iand Levis wera hid-
'This hierarchy was truly constittied by tien beliand hie black nias of Cape Dia- List ol the Drowned-An Account orthe
Christ hinself when,in reply to the youung mond. On the way honieward sermon and Heartrendan soeues. r'oint St.inen ofithe Gospel askiîg what morelie hbad prayers Look plice; and ait eleven o'clock
te do after following the precepts of tle "silence refgned supreme." . _hale _nounR

law, lie told hii that, to acquire greater On Suînday norning the steanmboat fa
perfectioti, lie tuuastL lien seoi ail that lh touched at Three River; the pilgrinmAh
had, give the proceeds to the poor and landed, and in the quaint cathedral of AI 3.15 onSaturday seventeen young a
follow Hin. From his moment, the the trifiutviani city, they heardl nass ait men started fron tie Grand Trunk boat F
advantages to be derived from the follow- 6.30 o'clock. At ten they left Three house in hie war canon Minnie Va-Wa a

b
ing of the more advice given inithie Rivenntalua rrived in Montreal ai 5 pani. and at 6.25 thay vers al sînuggliig in the t:
gospel, weregiven out t oite world. The Froni t he place of landing, nîear the Soh-.t
bislhop theIln vent oni to show the peace ruer Park, to the alier end of Cthe city, to river opposite to St. Lambert'. Eleven n
and contentient enjoyed by those, who, the parish Church of St. Ann's three were save uand six weie drowned. h
giving uapeverything iii hie wold for the hundred happy and overjoyed ptilgrims Point St. Charlesis acity of mourning. N
salke of God, devote their entire lie tu marched, sihngng the " Ave Maris Stella," Within ithemeory of the old resi- d
sp mritual things. But te world ait la ge and heanring the slrie of St. Ann,andth eudero vertakenda
aiso derives advantage fron the exit- the crutches of tChose whise itfaithi liadenralwa n c snrr oli onterevetakon ha

ence of monasteries. In the lirt place, made therm wiol'." lhe railw y centre of Monfrealtha theat
the care anad troubles of every-dav life Withoiut exaggeration, Father Srub- which sent hiehbaow of deatah ovrth.
prevent thie average umai frot givimg be' npilgrniage was thue moet complete, Otine îieiglaborbood on Saturday nighl.
much time te divine worship, and society ail embracing, succesflul and encourag- TiIS DIRoNrED, c
should feel happy that God lias chosen i ing one tait ever went from St. Ann's aof' îuWCY
certain numnber of ils mîaenabers to ofer Montreal to Ste. Anne de Beaupre. THOMAS O'BiuEx. a
praier and sacritlice n in : inaie.liai-_ JOHN MILLIAN.n. epartiail istory Wall hiene ha msow' the EDWINSLEEP.
good donc by the nionks of old when IMELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMIS. HOwsi ER. s

t ey stoped and repelled the progress of - -_HwnR .As o
barbarians and preserved arts and scien- According te the annals of the mis- EcNEST LEE.
ces froua the oblivion. But why iave sion, the number of Cathlil ithe United TiE .AVED. b
recourse to history, when righlt in our Statestgs,.9is,6O' W. Y Rs
iidist atre ianmerous religious orders In ainterview at Londona, oni the t 10th, tiGo. SuEONn

whaeehiaîlas îtuuut e gnre. h blsabop Vaughan expremied aie belle! im'. Ou. SatY(swhose benefits cannot be ignored. It Engla woud sous beunme Caiolir. t B IERT STEELE.
wuas always the glory of Canada to find •An indepeîîtuIirder etlerie.îs for Puuacy Curiîso. . i
nieiibers of almiost very famuily in (nle th evaingizaion iNecroreiptri ho UniedW'ct. MELVILLE.' n

religious order or ()anovther, and unys ittack StatesI i to e rori.d by ti Itev. Jlnu l. A DOALDSoN
tipon those ordit rs wouuld bie a persoali8ttery, oraitimore. .Cu NALOw' e

attack on the people thenmeeel'ves. Then The chap ier for the election of ihe GEsO. SLEE'. p
refering miore especiahirtmisiot hr lulytotheTraiits, genieralrtIleJuitswmlbh'o!in sepener •
thec Bi:.hibashaawod thiinmissionî ta bu A irsata ien.- tcts'' i 1iC~DlH

lad As ia resuilt of fthe re.-n ie-Cusa of • aI11
aaae of p>ntgiess, In oeniiîg icw lanalds, iel-tev." J. (j. White ai:tast i all'iata
giviig hVieexuîifle of utlsuber uaui inudusin- Laroés. Wia.. ta CanhllicI'amlt'le 'vil Six younig nimen in the very. zenith of a
nious lîfe andanauaifetîi ang practical know- 1nembersaiasbeen org itaniid. tiheiruanhood, became victims tothe t

led u in the ict perfected node ' F Thc maiyors ofi P,rt'1uand and S -- ni. treacherous yet beautiful St. Lawrence. e
aiulture. Their labor is aot one le f Oregn,. have issued ptits :r hep to ri a ilid Eleven youtig men, the companions of q

nciess nditcupiditmv,abutothev work- ii eryj n'î·'it '' ""î Y'. .mthe dear dead, are alive to tellthe story

with thrueChristian iiiegation,'having : Lcia !rial a[GovermentC , .aîid few beyond these caa vonch for ai

nothing in view but the'glory of Ga(ti.' po'- n orname twenîe ... i.-a li.- e facts. There were few shore wit- c

Speakiig of the exaimipie set by thue 'ir.jp- chae.., iu.i'en .. de and ne tiers nesses. There were no signals_ of dis- S
aists in rnr eIhbishpxre, have been oni- tol secular pui:aý- '- ircs hoisted, no abouts for assistance ;Ih

theishu nitic t ho country igt. Fath'r Tetra, iof Stu. Jean de Baip only a few feeble cries as the waters s.he thir w inîl the Iisole ctilntan larniglh .lrn a i e.irctî NeWiY 'rk, wil g soerct a walowed up their victims, eleven belp- mu: cv t hiei r ork iii tliim is i recta<ion amui! l Ia"Il ta rîie 10 Su *Ann n mu e lia i t uiîrel, ia w a1 te i t
froimf tiet that Canidia is 1irge eioughli uuarveatraun wit et the recent lias fortms dragged ashore at different

ho support ils own peole. ie raised cexpong or le reiic or lier in ile ciurclh, points and ieh ail wis over. Six soule

hie adivaitagets i of agriculture which Brother Maur ian is constitly re-.aitd belt tha earth withiouit amoment's

aiîkes t lac strenigth of ai nat ion, ani con- a1e a d >Il a c i t t .warninig. T news sprad throughout

cteid I stating taliti, even if for no aorld's fair, hic wni ie u excel any tiig o iasmi the entire city as only bal news cama and

ot her maitive, ia the peopl'e lof this provaiOndIce -kini ever tisiltyei upona Amnricanu soit. the hanes of the l'oint were sceies of

should ever he :ra'iti ult th 1Trappiti n ni th' public iciools in PaMris orrow almoat within the iour.
1 directil by religituhns we suppressed tlhey

f"r being tOkaahLliving example o ut 7i(ii cliilmire Tiiescho'wicui iii have TIIE ACCIDENT.
wlîait c'ii lî ie i'.' t i iuii (ar bii..vaa me 'îîat'll"l ilrIvaîlu contri bu- a

whatanbderiv - _ our u. in tir au clt iar 7i rupte. Seveiteen young men, umostly menm- c
--- ---- Seven bnndred ors prsonswer s conirimied hers ofthe Grand Trunk Boaimg club, g
A RAN PIL t AGl• in one anerwoun 1by h lenmotn A rchli-hop 1leftth 'le boatt hi-'selat 3.15 on Saturldaiy %

.1o Iporant --iesaeeitesittt ait tchrch rin- rioiÎiTt in ufl-, ternlooin iithe war anoMnn-W-I
tive iplodenutantut curs at th siin o r yt.n . Before leaving they lia their pic- m

. n i t n a ureay.nh ' ei ll v Fa li irIais rc'e tl y aihn i itutd luires ta ken itn a group by the cluîb t
lhau.toaudiel'n.. gri L.ka PioFrainchai. mionp oraphaotographer, Mr. W'. Sleep, and a W

A s annonneed, and in stric accordance Leghorn, at Fraitnci Troina, ilsopi- caital picture was taken. The craft i
with lthe progriaime, the grnd pilgr im- r "'". u iIe'.-natei.rNi hlds twent'-ioir people, so thatwith ai
ag, tluder tho dt'irctioi o R1ev. Fatîhler orauddaluo.n savent'.ea it w.ias far f rom crowded. A a
struibbe, C.S S.tI of St. A nii' paishl, le T'he paris lpri.4 if Slnvzzien near swift paddle downii the river and the
pr t.amr'er " lit- Rive" ntiltdl'ail, norgamo, Ftier aile, has b-etn fined onl island was reaclied. Hi-r they metI
i le iprst of .1ill . Never wvere lamtîre ni- la it , oro. e everalfrienids,ainculdina.ailiv'ey-unagi
t~mîaam and fervor disuhiyed that frot' m t ctenraauy ouis.'uue .y a nis witl hum lhe ix fortun ten

aiiiit isb ',1citiîra'iiy .aî hcîil tîe.L ad , witum wiîinl im 1Kulîni the x.i
tite coneicemient ti:i the end i hie group or generous Cane younig men spent tieirla:t liotr on eanni. W
thire daiys fi lioly exercises. The Th'lie Associatin for the Plmotion o' The wind had highteed, and thie SI.
ireclor anui ail ilie InuItpait inmi luttit st oaa suiiiay'a. ahie Hsgtie liauî ieîinndtt by Th ida legttejiliCeS.

directoran ho o ar t in terh:I litedie"itoîlf tioeiiobls ui t îîiy faawrencew is anything but inviting. It 
piigriaittge arc to'bec r lat u rthey wished ror fresa breatl ona the Lord' w.is atî int e e îlen thl itn order to avoid ua
the tiielici al resalts lo Fle cnaturpainse. Day. Thirteen i ltimtau.i aitrliaus or ramilesld

Bn 1 lit-ta euaaikithait i's vaîs aisa'tred lî it menegflhuI'e. As i c<îiaqtie'mCO, .dan.ger l tue euttiia hae w'onid have top
Be it here primare ft ie mebakers ", li ""'Subdays. te hngged closely. Froi the island te

mere.te pi lgrimae fori the ten' o Oi hie proposition of the Arcihbishop thewharf , old St. Lambert war', all
the ptrish ; fthe women will have then-ro en, Ris oiness lias conrerredthe Crois went well, but the effort to leav the
tur on the 23rd J1uly, whien it i t be or Chavnilier or the ordtr or st. Gregory the still water resuled in the tenrible acca-
haouacd tueboat l vb acthungeil aii!flica" ( irot N. inatniatis, ndvocate cf ibat ancien illat ie etle iitc erbeac-P

hopd theat will be ted lian t atiOua ,utuin ihe zouotas preeit dent now being chronicled. Vith strongR
siccess as great asupon thefirst occa·orail Society or "ChristianEmuinttion." aramis forcing ,hei hie seventeen padd-
sion. The Sacred Congregation of Rites as lers shot the canoe fromtime side of the

At 6.30 on Frida' 1mrning, imass Was terminated thlet rvision or ite svritings of the wharf te lie eoen and swift mrrent. Se n
said inf hie Boisecotur Cmhurch, after Veoaht a tmr Ma'lo dte sis Tuiaapics. tr-

wlacli h hi snaîai cfhu "Ae ari ieti>'Supeors of ai Visitatiomnait'i'royes. shraI, W,18 thie vali' ihiat nota naeîenh's Dr
which, te the strains oifote i',tAve, Maris I Lîrecognize thaithtistiumtiiuuIlumtemu'.wing %vos givei. Witli a single ciyc
Stellamng by the whole assembl ata oier oostioi t the ruar course o s the etin boa boad were
pilgrimns iaitred dtown tCo thic wharit', o h ca ica process r betfedito the river, some a few feet l
where the steamer lay in waitiiig. After Mgr. ilefele, Bishop of Rottembourg, aa rm the others, but the I
Ibreakfaat, a regular day's programmeo ailasaillnrzallapublcaton ofiinenÌir my rOna tu inns whie

I'tuisounaii,(aile of ltis C-1110u1-,011t Oaarlgîit îmjniyjup srgglInmur iIwhiihair
r o r was commienced, dispute swlc lis agitatii Wurtemberg ut te i p e cuereligiotus fi liee5umisco ofeuce, tnedamelvluliuexserces 'ihincative mua ilouiaaei. Tuis eNssy tnarily ostabilIsalies ai!îl ft. tald ut cli' ilute f0whicl, interipercedmwith recihrati m n .e .alrght an Me for those whao were underneath. No E

dti to reclain tat roligious iuberly whichla s pencanidescribe that awful scene; the i
Lwreice sciery, was carried on niiiLi, oenlty violated bythe procriptiodof the re- struggle for lifetheheroic efforts of R
at 8 p.aam., wleii itlie steamaer landted ati Ste. ligiois orders. .o mdecomrratdesmtorhelr lea otb her, the blnerced
Anie îledle Beaupre. There ut solemniîî Be- The dcath is annoaunced of Baroie fces of thlle yothi s as they ank for hilleW
aedictioti of flue Blessed!Sacnienî visflabeut, a conveit frout JttîcitiliîîoaCrat iolltt'iîe itayuls sîiysmm o u

lite baat crmenticso wa asuIl il;%viee, rndiie. Ber, iiieate 0 tan lt time, and the prayers of thankful-
giyen, -aid the tired but enthiastic pil- colebraîtedcmiuposer, iey'erbeer. ie liad been
grnis retired to rest. dce rated un rcoinpefc frr lis efat,ino 'n. nns fro n Choso wiia saiel>'reache the i

'l'ua...~ seios, iaoîgintt unetio %ila. Pour.(Itirttir, I le aile Oeshiore.
The English sermons, throughotthe payments ait Frankfort cf thli Mar ransonDaCandlish was savedeby holdingon

three days, wiere preaclied iy the Rev. whici brouglit abot' the liberta on or the ter- . iH hi o
Director Fther Strube, and hie French nlieorzy.Hoeobtaiand lisnattira'izati mi a les e up-turned canooe.Hegraplicaîl>'

senosb lima 1ev. Publier Saard. The Frechu citizen a'.tMe hainie ep)octi. descnibes thue las umments of poon s
serimons by theRev.ath'er avard.he "uI, in'm-On person," avers Mr. O'Brien. Three tiies lie camle to the
Pirior of the Trappist Moastery e' Ge- Pnkerton, af. p., "ai Protestant from the f ad on tle thir grasped file side
thesemamne, Ketuttickey, delivered an c- Nnortt ior trolandt unaiimouisiy rreturn t surce ann H t th wasp e

quiumtsemonouihi bot.iinimoun'.by the Caiioic etapihail 0cf C - cf thc cance. Ris tronghm as gona
quent sermon onuthe bot.e g"t, n a aconcicsme suaieer an Lord Saln- anti the iler despa ir a aisce told

On1 Saturday morning there was Maqss bury.s recent attacko on the Roian Catiolueadhc¡e«Ii

and then H1-oIy Communion at six o'clock. people or thie West and South of irelaid." too plaicly that lie vis net te live. siI

Then it wvas ithat live personas were re- The Sisters of St. Francis are doiun shall never for-e0 lte terrible expression
lieved, sudidenly, of their long sufferings lierole work anong ite lepers of Malota ofhis e m ," mai!oCandli, saas n is arma

Atfll iorAls t Tleiisinaî(tlefpestilence. Awtmy frOttalionie iimrla!uîducsikf-
and infirrnities. Ah thie Hyigh Mass, at ory hatcanr f tet weneAwa rom o e Theisceneewilpnfver leave me"
9 a.nm., there was a soleimln procession, in a kiin, eut air rron thee Joys aiie, they - aven.

vhich were carrieud the relies of Ste. mte®ietselve5 te tue srvicecffr ed. I lie Ini sone cases the poor fellows went

Anne. I was grandin, im osing, an the sk neether pay nor praise. . down like a atone and it seened that the
fervor wusas uibotuidet as the joyous A recent dispatch informs us that under current nmuîst have carriedthem
eithiusitasim. Ian the afteriooi, vespers, Mostnov. Dr.Va han the new' arhbshop awy for they werenever seen again.

sermon and benediction took place ; aise cfr Veitiiirster, Mirlortlytiaminster the
tle blessing of articles of devotion. At dsati cfngiashed converts froi tProtestantism.
3.30 pa. Satirday the happy band bid Anmtig the names are tiiso cf Lady somer, A soi of Mr. Thomas H. Turton, who

uiewelotear-amdsre, e d L err L dr ei'yLa- resides at St. Lambert, and a youth

vesel turned lier prow towards Quebec. lueichore, tht well-knkownii liberal îenber or namiued Williin MoBirnie, vere bathingt

Aht 5.8 p.um. they' reached t-e city J f ie ariimiat and proprlet o ite - ie thini twenty yards of the scenle of the

oi!dlhistoric rock ; landced, vende! thueir n ot"aacea1 nonåti •' ube or gente- accidentl. The canoce passe! neiar thm
va.'oiMountainm Hill, down Fabriiqume me uprominient lu socieiy and nos -han anîd thiey were mr perfectly' stil vater.

streel, along Palamce, and'int SI. Pau'trick's ", e®" e a ao cf oEngand ane Net au evidence ai any' apprnoau nlan-

chmur'chm. There, ah half-past moyen, lthe prpnugfrtî mi~iepîs.tager uvas a pjarenaî ,a lhenlr they awmthe
Benecdictionic ofthe Blessed Sacrament Pa nrntebthr' business are cfr iel' mcîenî in then ate. Both lie

gi'as gvoe artilby ch fjo hanks- a. jintf concern. ·umped te their boat an! rowed eut.

At 0 p.n. on lavingodold Qe- Wh, gentîe reader, do we always find Alruce sa g l mdhri nuggie

PRICE 5 CENTSe

lop, C.Powter.Crutchlow,and another. BT. GUNEGONDB SGUOOL
Too much praise cannot he given to the
oys for the riskthey took and their ibbitio o Works an Art.
obleefforts,whichresultedin thesaving Owingto the number of school on-
f four lifes. ninatiunsanddistributionsofprisesthat,

took place last week we were unable to
ANOTIRER ACCIJDENT. givereportsofthorm ail. Wehowevr,oan

Two Mon Drowned. neot omit this week a couple of the latest
commencemens. The 6. un le

Sunaday morning a coond drowning c hool, boter known as an A e,fatality took place oppSite the boat insituated at 48VinetStreet, int.One-
ouse of the Grand Trunk Boatng Club gonds parish. It was foundids about tent Point St. Charte* A party of fteen years ago and was placed under thecar
French-Canadians were bei feed of the good Christian Brothers, those
cross to Nun's isand in a flatotomed humble but able oducators of youth.oat. Six had been afely landed, and in ail -lands, and in none more thanhen the boat reiurned for the remangCana, are the nts of thse wortine. A strong gale was blowingand'a tacher re-gnised and felt. Despite
eavy sea runnng when the boat eit the mhe tte of soime would-be lever mon,Point St. Charles side, loaded down to in all the branches belonging to com-t inîng mors or lue n AUhait ayn mercial education they excel and theirros oe orem utad to rokthepupils, se succeusful in every.;walk sus-
cross e cfihon estrted to rock eh tain their reputation. They teaoh sali-boat. A 6ght ensued, and one mnan Upiiycomercial correspondence,
ulled another down by the leg. In fal- hking, inranc , teiegaphy, meri-

ng hoe struck the side of the boat, which ranby, book-keepi td yvey otheor
apsized and threw them aml intothe usefu ad aimot iispensible banob,

water- net to aspeak of a thorough ChrnisanTh accidenttas Ds nn education in the principlesof aifaith andand Meurse. Patterson, Duncan and Ken-moae
eth McLaren, launched a boat and uOu 1mat Sunday week in the St. Cune
tarted out, the rusCel. They saved gonde school, there was an exhibition of
ne man, two more were picked up by the works dons by the students duringMr. Broonball, one was savd by a row- the scholatic ysar that closed on the
oat at the bead of Prices lanand one precious Thudy; the exhibition con-
wanm ashore. Four were found to be cludedonMondast. There are er-
missingf but later in the mormng a tain things that are worth soSing andoung fellwfo oe the and- which stand as the bot evidence of
ng in a clamp of bull-rushes up ntelis the pupils'auccess*and the teacher

meck ind ater and onot un l o s ability. In the branch of linear draw-
ro cod, an woou asdi-co oredl ing might be noticed an admirable

ne, naied Lepine, was discovredlym an plan of the School Houas by Mr. Edward
artly in the mud on the aerand Philippe; the plan of the St. Cunegonde
artly in the water. But the thers Pi ebytery .by Mr. Arthur Caron; anti

were not so frtunate. Francis Lacroix, thplan in relief of the sane building,
aged 18, and Arthur FrancSeur, 23 yea by Mr. Alphonse Venne.
ld, were drowned. Francoeur, who was. Ornamental drawing is most useful
he soberest of the party, and had and in that delicate branoh severaf
arnestly requested the others to keep very creditable samples were shown.
uiet . while ho rowed thom maross, Considering the youth of the artiste, weworked in the Rolland Sprimg BoiCo., must say that Lum by Master Jose
and residedat 552 Centre street.L- M sicotte is admirable; the pose of the
roix was an employe of.. yage violinist is really attractive. There are
on, wholesaleoil men of this city, andaI co'etaiofother âne specimens: Three
ved with hisliaunt at 730 Chles hoerse' boudas iin a trough, by Master
treet. It is not thought lhat Lepmne Zotique Fabien, and two doga, by Eu-

wii recover.gens Sauvageau. Tho caligraphic opy
books were ver gooi, especially those

DMISS CRONIN'S ACADEMY. of Messrs. A .phonse Venne; Albert
Gibeau and Olier Lacroix.' Several

Musical and Litrarv concert. donations of prizes were made to the
school, a gold modal by Rev. J. H. Roy.

Last week the clusing exercises, at Superior of the Sherbrooke Seminary ; 1.
Miss Cronin's Academy, on Notre Dame splendid watch by Mr. N. G. Ducharme;
t;reet, took place. Miss Cronin deserves three gold medale by Mr. Marcel Lym-

prize as well ais did somte of lier elli- bnrner ; a gold modal by Mr. Louis Des-
ient cpils-t ast shte isî enitied to> jaidins; a gold modal, by Dr. Cypihot; a
reat, credit for the adnurable manner in gcld modal, by Rev. Mr. Castonguay;

whicli lier school is conducted, and for and another gold modal. by the mem.
ie creditabletisplia lier pupils ever and bers of the Moliere Club.
.lwtys make. While givimîg Miss Cro- The following are the victors in the
ain lier mteiad of well-earned praise, different clas contest: Caligraphy, Mr.
wo caninot omit mentioning Miss E. Cro- Alphionse Venne; Excellence, Mr.
nain. the acconiplished teacier of Music; Edouard Philippe; Arithmetie, Mr. Olier
professor Carlier, the violin instructor, Lacroix; Book-keeping, Mr. Hormisdas
and the clever young artist Mrs. Ternan, Trudel; Drawing, Mr. Edouard Philhppe;

wlio teaclies drawing aI the Academy. Ornaiental drawing, Mr. Joseph Mami-
,Miss Cronin and lier assistants deserve cotte; French, Mr. Joseph Couture, and
.ll the encouragement they cati get, and Mr. Henri Lalonde for application. Each

we hope to se ber sphere of usefulneas of these pupils roceived a gold modal.
wideni as the years roll on. Mr. Albert Gibeau got the watch as la

The following programme was most prize for Engliali.
credit.ably renidered and elicited much_
applause.- ST. BRIGIDE, iBERVILLE.
Piano Solo, March................Noraconnolly
Reitation,"nltabbonie" .. ritt Lanavnà On Wednesday,June 22nd, our smaillsonc,- saiiovs and iobIne,".......... oir

Dialogue li Propt inWh'ai Yen Do,"......village was on tI3qui vive on the occa-Louisa Culuen,.Nary Doolan, Nora sien of the marriage of Mr. J. D. E..-La-
connol l. Lizzie nfoumana ond, son of D. Lafond, Es., merchantPiano Solo. La ItadiesI...A. Biiaa o

neiotStin , Ten Thouand a Year,"..........of tis place, to Miss M. E. Donnelly,
Frank coyle, Herber Reid., daughter of Win. Donnelly, Esq.. alsopiano Duet, «"The DarkeY's Dronm, ....

Noraconnoiy. Maudie Cerns..."''''merchant of the sane place. Aise the
necitatlon."ThO Stars," ... Lillie superior mnarriage of Mr. A. Giroux, advocate, ofDiaiogU, Tiîu Doly's Niockiace.1.

coral., .iîibeame .a.........:.....:'oi Farnham, to Mis E. Lafond, daughter
. of D. Lafond, Esq. After the marriage

The, p rector, Fter James Cal- ceremonies were over a solemn Higil
aighani, presided. Rev. Father 0 Don- Ma was celebrated by the Rev. Canon
neli and Mr. Temple were also present, Larocque, of St. Hyacinthe, Rev. H.
and after the distribution of aies the Balthazard, P.P.I; acting as deacon, and
rev. director, Father Callagian, made as sub-deacon, Mr. A. Lafond, brother
som very compimentary and encourag- of the respective bride and groom.ng remark, followed in a lake sînaiuiby Music and singing were of a very highRev. Father O'Donnell and Mr. Temple. order, as Mr. Viau, organist of Farn-
The following is a list f the special prize ham, presided at the urgan, ad Mr.
winner: . Birtz, of St. Hyacinthe, formerly

Nora Connolly, gold medal, for musi, singer at the Jesuit Church, Montreal,
punctuality and assiduty. and Mr. LeRoy, of Farnham, joined cur

Louisa Ctullen, 2nd prize, silver medal. omail choir, so we had a rich musical
Lillie Superior, Lucy Whitmore, Lena treat. A large concoirse of friendswore

Fitzgerald, Lizzie Houlahan, Bella Perry, assembled in the chuich to witness the
silver modale, general excellence. ceremony. After Mass the happy couple

Frank Coyle, modal, writing. and invited guests proceeded te the resi-
Henri Coupal, modal punctuaiily. dence of 1r. Làfond, where a sumptuous
Oliver Chaput, umedil, arithmetic and meal waas awaiting thom. The two-

application. brides received many valuable preserits
Ihomas Curtois. fron thîeir friends, which shows the un-
Four beautiful books, awarded by Mr. versal esteem in which they were held

Codd, of the Inland Revenue Depart- by heir many acquaintances. . lie
nient, were awarded to Mies A. Balthazar eveningthe two couples left home on their
for lace work; Dorita Langevin, dratwing; wedding tour. We hope that beaven'as-
Maria Ouelette, book-keeping and trans- choiceat blessings may be lot of Mr. and
ltion; Albina Grignon, point lace and Mii. Lafond also of Mr. and Mrs. GirouÈ

drawing. through life.

Aoknowiediements. - Influence of Early 1Bavaon

Mr o0n M- "As the twig is bent, so.is hee.e
One of our subscnibers,M. n clined," is a trIe quotaton,àad sp 1

Caffroy of Helena, P. Q., bas sent us the forcibly totlpInfhie cei-1sumi of livo dollars (500) to be added . thatearly eduatinexèce nn
the fund for the Irish elections. As Ibis ness Pope Leo XIII.on thissuje
fuind is unden the charge af Archbishop " It is not only 'thse eilcation but
Was cf Toronîto, we forwarded the utmost-care is necesmary in thefseâîon
amont te Hie Grace. The list as fan as cf thoese'who impa rt il. Amnistake eam
the TRUE W1TNEss knOws stands Ibis: nlîcin lheue early, r cial
J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.Pa...........$2000 difficultet repaire in aflter
Jos.Bonididier....................... 5.00 many from neglectoi~pmanf
A Toronto Priest................... 5.00 the bove n ear.lyy arseavltJ

PairOCuo..... . 1.0pnui rybid,0~~I

% % q, % %


